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Ramesh placed his hand on the glass scan ner at the hos pi tal staff entrance. It felt waxy and slick; maybe some
one had puris for break fast ear lier. He swallowed, hun gry, and his shoul ders tight ened in habit ual anx i ety as 
the vaxcheck sys tem paused to match his biodata against the booster data base. The glass lit up green. Relieved, 

he reg is tered his arrival into work. From years of prac tice, some days he would do it twoinone, right palm to ver ify 
his vac cine update, left palm on the scanpane oppo site to clock in for a shift, hands out, like warding off walls clos ing 
in, a move he watched on repeat from the lat est Krrish sequel.

The secu rity guard, Mansi, sat inside the entrance. Her phone screen split between a puz zle game and 
livestreams from the Mangalyaan Mars rover. Ramesh greeted her, as he did each morn ing. “The queue is long 
today,” Mansi con fided. He won dered what her smile looked like behind the mask.

Mansi was right, he real ized as he entered the casu alty ward. There were sep a rate lines for emer gency injuries 
and for peo ple with symp toms of the bimaari. The bimaari line was tri ple its length from last week and stretched out 
of the ward, around the waiting area, past the chaiwallah, beyond the hos pi tal gate. In the dis tance, he could make 
out the narialpani ven dor’s tower of green coco nuts.

Ramesh slipped into his cramped Xray cabin, out of the busy ward. Do not leave the line, he heard a doc tor com mand.
“New type,” his assis tant Saify said. Ramesh felt irri ta tion replace his appe tite. “They’d been less,” he observed. 

Over the past month, he and Saify took hun dreds of chest Xrays each day. Ramesh let him self be lulled by the 
images of lungs sick with one var i ant of the bimaari, their sim i lar i ties reassuring. He and Saify reck oned each image 
on the dis play in the sec onds between its upload from the Xray machine and its trans mis sion to radi ol ogy across 
the hos pi tal cam pus. They arranged their swivel chairs so they could both watch. Saify squeezed in an upturned 
card board box from a mask ship ment and they rested their feet as images of glassy lung shad ows flick ered. The 
work was con stant but mostly unthreat en ing, until the var i ants shifted. Ramesh knew the images would show 
some thing diff er ent now.

“How long will it take this time?” Ramesh won dered. When a new var i ant emerged, he and Saify placed bets on 
the delay before the gov ern ment secured a man da tory bimaari booster. And then there was the lag between get ting 
the booster and the vaxcheck ver i fi ca tion soft ware catch ing up. Several months ago, it took four days. As a hos pi tal 
employee, Ramesh had no trou ble get ting boostered, but when he returned home after his ward shift, he placed his 
palm on the vaxcheck scanpane at the train sta tion entrance, and it flashed red. The rail way con sta ble posted by the 
turn stile eyed Ramesh. “Sorry, yaar,” Ramesh said, hoping that speak ing infor mally wouldn’t sug est denial. “I’m 
not a case; the machine is bro ken.” The con sta ble yawned and tapped his lathi on the ground, shooing Ramesh away, 
too exhausted to nego ti ate the pen alty. Ramesh found an autorickshaw with out a scanpane, its driver deci sively in 
favor of his union’s stale mate with the gov ern ment over the man date to install vaxchecks. Ramesh had been low on 
rice at home, and the drygoods shops in his neigh bor hood all  had scanpanes at their entrances, so he ate ome let pao 
from the cor ner ven dor for his meals.
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“Stock up on dal,” Saify reminded him. Saify’s 
wife, Noor, often sent extra rotis from home. She wor
ried about Ramesh liv ing alone. How would he man age 
the lags with out home food? Ramesh ignored him, and 
turned his atten tion to the chest images on the screen 
Saify had clicked ear lier.

They took turns for sev eral hours, one of them 
push ing the mobile Xray around the ward and attend
ing to the patients crum pled on stretch ers, the other 
tending to the image uploads in the cabin. “Shooting!” 
Ramesh announced each time before he clicked the but
ton, send ing the nurses and doc tors and order lies and 
sweep ers scam per ing. When the ward was full like this 
dur ing new var i ants, there was lit tle space to maneu ver.

“I want paranthas,” Saify announced at lunch.
“We had that yes ter day. There’s a diff er ent place, 

close by.” Ramesh felt oppor tu nity expand against a 
tight en ing rope.

They left the hos pi tal, under the fly over toward 
Koliwada. The dhabas were busy and Saify gave a long 
look at his favor ite parantha place, angled between a 
game par lor and a fam ily res tau rant with a scan ning 
queue for the midafternoon lunch hour. Young men in 
masks offered repair quotes on scoot ers at the garages 
lin ing the street.

Ramesh stepped into a small eat ery, its door hid
den by a peepal tree.

“I wanted your paya soup,” he told the owner, Sukh
bir, who led them to a table and motioned over his son 
Kuljit to take their order. Knowing that the soup idea 
was his, Ramesh ordered. White paya soup, extra pep
per, kheema, pao, extra gravy, and liver. “Liver is fin
ished,” the son replied. He relayed the order to the cook 
sta tioned by the door, who ladled the food onto dishes. 
Ramesh won dered how much lon ger Sukhbir would be 
 able to pay a hafta to the cops and hold off install ing a 
scanpane.

Ramesh and Saify ate qui etly, and Kuljit removed 
their empty plates. Against Saify’s objec tions, Ramesh 
handed over cash after Sukhbir wrote out the tab.

“He’s been under ten sion lately.” Sukhbir glanced 
toward Kuljit. “This is not the place for him. He needs 
a proper job like yours.” Saify nod ded enthu si as ti cally, 
know ing noth ing about the fam ily. He had a habit of 
smooth ing over a sit u a tion’s wrin kles. He would tell the 
patients in the ward “all  will be fine” as they gasped.

“His marks are slip ping. He’s such a smart boy.” 
Sukhbir paused. “Even his booster data is good,” he lied.

Ramesh looked over to Kuljit. “Come,” he said. “We 
have some time before work resumes.”

“Papa won’t allow.”
Sukhbir sig naled his per mis sion.
They walked east, toward Antop Hill. They passed a 

church that Mansi once told Ramesh she attended.
Kuljit seemed uneasy. “Uncle, where are we going?” 

Ramesh led them to the steps of the mono rail sta tion, 
and Saify grew excited. He had been on the mono rail 
just once, when Ramesh had treated him to a ride after 
a bad month of var i ants, and mar veled how empty it 
was com pared to the trains and buses. He knew it was 
Ramesh’s way of feel ing gen er ous. That time, they had 
no des ti na tion, they just rode it to the end of the line 
and back again. Viewing the quar an tine sec tors of the 
city from the sky felt like slid ing over a map.

Kuljit saw the sign for the mono rail and stopped. “I 
should get back. Papa needs me.”

Ramesh waved the con cern aside, pulling out a 
fivehun dredrupee note. He bought three tokens at the 
counter.

Saify put his palm on the scanpane at the gate, 
almost hit ting the turn stile before it glowed green. 
Ramesh followed, and turned to face Kuljit. He waved, 
encour ag ing Kuljit on.

Kuljit paused and placed his palm down. The 
scanpane blinked red and emit ted a pierc ing beep. 
He stepped back as a secu rity guard approached and 
grabbed his arm, lead ing him away as the mono rail 
arrived. Ramesh watched for a moment, then turned 
toward the mono rail’s open doors, rest ing his hand 
against Saify’s back, press ing him inside.
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